may not be as great as it once was, Wilson added.
That thinking may be a little ahead of its time, says Dr. Bonnie Henry, interim executive medical director of the British Columbia Centre for Disease Control in Vancouver. There is still pressure for academics to publish, and many public health workers hold academic appointments, says Henry. "There's a lot of support for a good venue for publishing practical public health information and we're really hopeful that CCDR is going to be able to move in that direction." The "vision [for CCDR] is still being formed," she added.
"We've long lamented the demise of CCDR, so I'm actually really, really pleased" about its return, says Henry, who recently published information about a 2012 hepatitis A outbreak in BC in Eurosurveillance.
Dr. Danuta Skowronski, the BC centre's epidemiology lead for influenza and emerging respiratory pathogens, also supports more timely dissemination of information and a Canadian home for "summarizing and synthesizing key findings from Canadian investigations, surveillance and studies." "There are other places that people can access information but that doesn't mean we don't also need [the CCDR]."
For the last three flu seasons, Skowronski and members of Canada's sentinel surveillance network have published interim estimates of flu vaccine effectiveness in Eurosurveillance. The European bulletin was able to accommodate their requirements of timeliness, peer review and citation in PubMedwhich even the current incarnation of CCDR wasn't able to meet, Skowronski said. CCDR would have taken three months; Eurosurveillance published their papers, with peer review, within 10 to 14 days of submission, she said.
"When you're talking about unfolding outbreak news or mid-season vaccine effectiveness reporting, that is the kind of standard that we're seeking," Skowronski said.
Bulletin to publish timely outbreak info
The Canada Communicable Disease Report recently resumed publishing communicable disease news, but some question the old-school media. 
